Directions from Heathrow Airport:

You can take the Piccadilly Line from Heathrow Airport to Kings Cross St Pancras
underground station. From here you can take either the underground or get a taxi to
us. If you travel with a lot of luggage we recommend to catch a taxi at that station as
our closest station (Highbury&Islington) has quite a few steps and no taxi rank.
If you choose to continue your journey on the underground, change onto the Victoria
line at Kings Cross St Pancras and travel one stop north. Highbury & Islington station
is approx. 12-15 minutes’ walk from The Highbury Centre. Please use our postcode
N5 2BJ to find our exact location.

Directions from Stansted Airport:

When arriving at Stansted you can take the Stansted Express train to Tottenham Hale.
From here you can take the underground on the Victoria Line to Highbury & Islington
station which is approx. 12-15minutes walk from The Highbury Centre through the
park, Highbury Fields.
Alternatively you can get off one stop early at Finsbury Park and take bus 19 from bus
stop ‘G’ to Aberdeen Park (6 stops). This bus stop is just down the road from
Aberdeen Park, the street which The Highbury Centre is on.
Directions from Gatwick Airport
The Gatwick Express train runs from Gatwick Airport to Victoria station every 15
minutes. You can also catch a Southern line train from Gatwick to Victoria which is a
less frequent and longer journey but a cheaper option.
The National Express also runs a coach (bus) service between Gatwick and Victoria
station.
From Victoria station you can take the Victoria line on the underground to Highbury
& Islington station. Highbury & Islington station is approx. 12-15minutes walk from
The Highbury Centre through the park, Highbury Fields, If the Victoria line is closed
you can take bus 73 or 38 to Angel then the 4 or 19 to Aberdeen Park.

Directions from London Luton Airport
Take a National Express bus from Luton Airport to Baker street. From Baker street
underground station get on any underground line to King's Cross St.Pancras station
then change to Victoria line and come one stop to north. Get off at Highbury &
Islington.
Alternatively, you can use National Rail services. Purple buses will take you from
Luton Airport to Luton Airport Parkway train station. Trains running frequently to St.
Pancras station where you can connect to the underground (Victoria Line, 1 stop
north, get off at Highbury & Islington) or catch a taxi.
Directions from London City Airport
Take the Docklands Light Railway to Bank station. From here take the Northern Line
on the underground to Kings Cross. From Kings Cross you can take the Victoria Line
to Highbury & Islington station.

Alternatively take the Docklands Light Railway to Shadwell then the Overground to
Highbury & Islington station.

